Sea buckthorn is a dioecious medicinal plant found at high altitude. The plant has both male and female reproductive organs in separate individuals. In this article, whole transcriptome de novo assemblies of male and female flower bud samples were carried out using Illumina NextSeq 500 platform to determine the role of the genes involved in sex determination. Moreover, genes with differential expression in male and female transcriptomes were identified to understand the underlying sex determination mechanism. The current study showed 63,904 and 62,272 coding sequences (CDS) in female and male transcriptome data sets, respectively. 16,831 common CDS were screened out from both transcriptomes, out of which 625 were upregulated and 491 were found to be downregulated. To understand the potential regulatory roles of differentially expressed genes in metabolic networks and biosynthetic pathways: KEGG mapping, gene ontology, and co-expression network analysis were performed. Comparison with Flowering Interactive Database (FLOR-ID) resulted in eight differentially expressed genes viz. CHD3-type chromatin-remodeling factor PICKLE (PKL), phytochrome-associated serine/threonine-protein phosphatase (FYPP), protein TOPLESS (TPL), sensitive to freezing 6 (SFR6), lysine-specific histone demethylase 1 homolog 1 (LDL1), pre-mRNA-processing-splicing factor 8A (PRP8A), sucrose synthase 4 (SUS4), ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase 12 (UBP12), known to be broadly involved in flowering, photoperiodism, embryo development, and cold response pathways. Male and female flower bud transcriptome data of Sea buckthorn may provide comprehensive information at genomic level for the identification of genetic regulation involved in sex determination.
Introduction
Sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L.) is widely distributed in temperate zones of Asia and Europe and subtropical regions of Asia at high altitudes. Sea buckthorn berries, along with bark and leaves, have been used for medicinal and nutritional purposes in Russia and China since hundreds of years (Singh 2008) . Berries of the Sea buckthorn plant are a potential source of many bioactive compounds including vitamins, organic acids, fatty acids, flavonoids, and antioxidants, thus providing various health-related benefits (Fatima et al. 2012) . The oil in pulp and seeds of berries exhibits cardioprotective, antiplatelet, and anti-ulcer activities, thus making this plant important for commercial as well as research interests (Fatima et al. 2012) . Sea buckthorn grows in the harsh environment of cold deserts, thus showing tolerance towards extreme temperatures, drought, and soil salinity prevailing in such areas. The root system of Sea 1 3 96 Page 2 of 15 buckthorn is highly advanced and acts as an excellent biotic choice for prevention of soil erosion on deeply unreliable slopes of high altitude. Mountain soil deprive in nutrients, especially in organic matter and nitrogen. Sea buckthorn providing habitable environment due to its ability to fix nitrogen through its association with Frankia, a nitrogenfixing actinomycete (Akkermans et al. 1983) . Approximately 180 kg of nitrogen per hectare per annum can be fastened in the soil in a Sea buckthorn forest (Rongsen 1992) . Thus, Sea buckthorn is a good plantation shrub for high altitude areas as it offers people with the opportunity to maintain a more sustainable lively hood as well as prevent soil erosion in fragile topography.
The demand of Sea buckthorn berries has increased in the last few years due to high consumption of commercial products like juice, oil, alcoholic beverages, biscuits, ice-cream, tea, jam, candies, etc. (Kalia et al. 2011) . The huge demand also permits its intensive cultivation instead of their collection from wild resources and also their genetic improvement in terms of productivity and quality. Improvement of dioecious Sea buckthorn through breeding projects aimed at producing both females and male cultivars. Since berries occur on female plants, therefore, production of female cultivars was preferred over male cultivars in breeding programs (Kalia et al. 2011) . For the breeding program to be successful in dioecious plants, the early identification of progeny's gender is necessary. However, unfortunately, the gender of Sea buckthorn seedlings cannot be known until flowering, which usually takes place after 3-4 years in the field (Gupta et al. 2012 ). This represents a serious problem for plant breeders who have to retain a large number of a superfluous male for several years. To reduce efforts and cost, a large proportion of the males could be discarded at an early stage in the evaluation process.
In dioecious plants, gender determination is regulated at the genetic level by X/Y chromosome system as well as by loci located on autosomal chromosomes (Charlesworth 2002) . Moreover, various molecular studies such as random amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPD), simple sequence repeat (SSR), inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR), sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR), etc. were being performed from past several years for gender identification in Sea buckthorn (Sharma et al. 2010; Jain et al. 2010; Korekar et al. 2012; Chawla et al. 2014) . Unfortunately, none of the studies in Sea buckthorn were able to link a marker with genetic locus responsible for sex determination. Thus, mechanism governing the sex determination in Sea buckthorn remains unknown. The genetic control of sex determination is well understood in several model plant systems like Silene latifolia (Matsunaga et al. 1996; LebelHardenack et al. 2002; Delph et al. 2010) , Cucumis sativus (Wu et al. 2010; Foucart et al. 2012; Adhikari et al. 2012) , Salix (Semerikov et al. 2003; Liu et al. 2013) , etc. Different spatial and temporal developmental stages of the flower have been used to decipher the mRNA transcripts involved in sex determination in dioecious plants like S. latifolia, Rumex acetosa, Actinidia chinensis, etc. (Di Stilio et al. 2005; Jeong et al. 2010) . Flowering genes like APETALA 2, CLAVATA 1, and SEPTALA 3 showed differential expression among male and female flowers of plants like Z. mays, S. latifolia, and A. Officinalis (Adam et al. 2011; Uragami et al. 2016) indicating their role in sex determination in the above-mentioned plants.
During the past three decades, expressed sequence tags (ESTs) have played an informative role in gene discovery as well as their function analysis especially, for non-model organism. The speed and efficiency of gene discovery have improved significantly due to the emergence of the nextgeneration sequencing technologies which have potential to generate millions of reads and expose complete transcriptome profiling of any organism (Kumar et al. 2017; Bansal et al. 2017; Bansal and Srivastava 2018) . RNA-Seq based on the next-generation sequencing has become widely functional to obtain mass sequence data for molecular marker development, transcriptional analysis, and gene discovery (Ghangal et al. 2013) .
Until date, there is no report on transcriptome analysis of female plants directed to decipher genes involved in sex determination of Sea buckthorn. Therefore, this study was aimed to elucidate the molecular basis of sex determination through high-throughput next-generation sequencing technology (RNA-seq) of male and female flower buds in Sea buckthorn. Furthermore, to assess the functional linkages among gene involved in sex determination (GISD), coexpression networks have been constructed to obtain large gene expression networks between multiple genes to deduce gene association and relevant role in pathways.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Three different samples of floral buds for the current study were collected on the basis of phenological observations on flowering of Sea buckthorn from the Defence Institute of High Altitude Research (DIHAR), Jammu and Kashmir, India (geographic coordinates-34°08′236″N, 77°34′345″E) (Chawla et al. 2015) . Total RNA isolation, Illumina NextSeq 500 PE library preparation, and quality check Total RNA was isolated from the male and female flower bud samples using ZR plant RNA Miniprep™ (ZYMO Research) according to the manufacturer's guidelines. The quality and quantity of the isolated RNA were analyzed on 1% RNA Agarose gel and NanoDrop, respectively. The RNA-Seq paired-end sequencing libraries were constructed from the quality check (QC) passed RNA samples using illumine TruSeq stranded mRNA sample preparation kit.
Cluster generation and sequencing
Paired-end (PE) sequencing enables the template fragments to be sequenced in both the forward and reverse directions on NextSeq 500. Transcriptome sequencing of collected male and female samples were outsourced from Eurofins Scientific laboratories. The adapters were intended to permit re-synthesis of the reverse strands followed by cleavage of the forward strand during sequencing. The reverse strand copies were further used to sequence the opposite end of the fragment. The PE libraries were prepared from total RNA using TruSeq-stranded mRNA Library Prep Kit. The mean of the library fragment size distribution was 452-453 bp for male and female flower buds, respectively. The libraries were sequenced on NextSeq 500 using 2 × 75 bp chemistry.
High-quality read generation
The sequenced raw data were assembled to achieve highquality clean reads using Trimmomatic v0.35 to remove adapter sequences, ambiguous reads (reads with unknown nucleotides "N" larger than 5%), and low-quality sequences (reads with more than 10% quality threshold (QV < 20 phred score) (Bolger et al. 2014) . A minimum length of 50 nt (nucleotide) after trimming was applied. After removing the adapter and low-quality sequences from the raw data, 51,301,600 (2 × 75 bp) and 42,922,794 (2 × 75 bp) highquality reads were retained for Sea buckthorn female and male flower bud samples, respectively. For de novo assembly of both the samples this high quality (QV > 20), paired-end reads were used. The following parameters were considered for filtration of high-quality reads: (1) adapter trimming; (2) sliding window: conduct a sliding window trimming of 20 bp, cutting once the average quality within the window falls below a threshold of 20; (3) leading: if threshold quality is below 20, bases are cutoff at the starting of a read; (4) trailing: if threshold quality reaches below 20, bases are cutoff at the end of a read; and (5) Mini_length: if the read was below 50 bp length, it is then dropped off.
De novo transcriptome assembly and validation
The filtered high-quality reads of both the samples of Sea buckthorn female and male were assembled into transcripts using velvet v1.2.10 and oases v0.2.09 on optimized K-mer 31 (Li and Durbin 2009; Haas et al. 2013) . During the assembly, large amounts of misassembled, erroneous, and poorly supported transcripts can be encountered. Thereafter, high-quality reads were mapped back to their respective assembled transcripts for validation using BWA v0.7.12 (Conesa and Götz 2008) . The complete workflow for transcriptome analysis is depicted in Fig. 1 .
Coding sequence (CDS) prediction
The TransDecoder was used to predict coding sequences from transcripts. It identifies candidate-coding regions within transcript sequences based on the following parameters: (1) a minimum length open reading frame (ORF) is found; (2) a log-likelihood score similar to what is computed by the GeneID software is > 0; (3) the above coding score is greater when the ORF is scored in the first reading frame as compared to scores in the other five reading frames; and (4) in case, candidate ORF seems to enclosed by the other candidate ORF, where the longer ORF is considered. However, multiple ORFs can be reported by a single transcript (Tanabe and Kanehisa 2012) .
Gene ontology analysis
Gene ontology (GO) annotations of the coding sequence (CDS) were identified using the Blast2GO program (Anders and Huber 2010) . GO terms were employed for categorizing the functions of predicted CDS using three main domains which are: (1) biological processes (BP); (2) molecular functions (MF); and (3) cellular components (CC). To retrieve GO terms, the following criteria was used: (1) BLASTX result's accession IDs were used to identify gene symbols. Retrieved gene symbols were then searched in the speciesspecific entries GO database; (2) BLASTX results were further used to retrieve UniProt IDs, making use of protein information resource (PIR) which includes protein sequence database (PSD), universal protein resource (UniProt), SwissProt, TrEMBL, RefSeq, GenPept, and protein data bank (PDB) databases; (3) accession IDs were searched directly in the dbxref table of GO database; and (4) BLASTX result accession IDs were searched directly in the gene product table of GO database.
KEGG pathway analysis
To identify the potential involvement of the predicted CDS of Sea buckthorn female and male flower bud samples in biological pathways, CDS were formulated into reference canonical pathways in KEGG (Howe et al. 2011) . All the CDS were categorized under five processes namely: metabolism, cellular processes, genetic information processing, environmental information processing, and organism systems. The output of KEGG analysis includes KEGG orthology (KO) assignments and corresponding Enzyme Commission (EC) numbers along with metabolic pathways of predicted CDS can be obtained using KEGG automated annotation server KASS (http://www.genom e.jp/kaas-bin/ kaas_main).
Differentially expressed gene analysis
The mapping of the high-quality reads to respective set of CDS was done using BWA aligner (Ekblom and Wolf 2014) . The differentially expressed gene analysis was performed using a negative binomial distribution model, i.e., DeSeq v1.8.1 package (http://www-huber .embl.de/ users /ander s/DESeq ) (Huang et al. 2011) . Furthermore, these genes were classified as upregulated and downregulated based on their log fold change (FC) values, where FC = log 2 (Sea buckthorn male/Sea buckthorn female). FC value greater than zero was considered as upregulated and less than zero as downregulated. p value threshold was used to filter statistically significant results.
An overall linkage hierarchical clustering was carried out using Multiple Experiment Viewer (MEV v4.8.1) on the topmost 100 differentially expressed genes (Johansson et al. 1974) . Heat map (cluster) shows the expression of genes/level of expression and is represented by the log 2 ratio of gene abundance between Sea buckthorn female vs. male. Differentially expressed genes identified in Sea buckthorn female and male was examined using hierarchical clustering. A heatmap was created using the logtransformed and normalized value of genes as per Pearson un-centered correlation distance as well as based on complete linkage method. Fig. 1 Complete framework showing the steps conducted to perform male and female transcriptome-based analyses like functional annotation using BlastX, pathway analysis using KASS, differential gene expression using DEseq, and gene ontology using Blast2GO
Comparison with FLOR-ID database
Flowering interactive (FLOR-ID) database contains fully defined genes and pathways that are involved in flowering-time. To identify these flowering genes, an in-house database of FLOR-ID nucleotide sequences has been constructed and used for comparison against Sea buckthorn female and male transcriptome using standalone BLASTN program.
Network reconstruction
Genes shortlisted after comparison with FLOR-ID database were further considered for co-expression network reconstruction. Construction of co-expression networks was derived via non-parametric Pearson correlation coefficient (r) which was calculated using in-house Perl script:
where j i and k i are the degrees of targets at both the ends of the ith connection and M represents the total connections in the network.
Results and discussion
Paired-end sequencing of cDNA library and de novo assembly of transcriptome Whole transcriptome sequencing was performed on Sea buckthorn female and male flower bud samples by Illumina NextSeq 500 platform using 2 × 75 bp chemistry. After trimming low-quality reads and adapter sequence, the number of high-quality reads which were observed in female floral bud sample was 51,301,600 and in the male was 42,922,794. We obtained 69,457 and 69,390 validated transcripts for Sea buckthorn female and male, respectively (Table 1) .
CDS prediction
The CDS prediction was carried out on assembled transcripts. The number of Coding DNA Sequences (CDS) was obtained to be 63,904 and 62,272 from female and male floral bud samples, respectively. This accounted a total CDS length of 65,128,017 bases having the mean value 1019 in the females and 66,059,358 bases with 1060 as the mean value in the males. The maximum length of
CDS was obtained to be 7050 in the female and 12,972 in the male samples, whereas the minimum length was found to be 297 bases in both the samples (Table 2) .
Functional annotation
The predicted CDS were searched against NCBI Nr protein database using basic local alignment search tool (BLASTX; E value 1e−05). 63,904 CDS for Sea buckthorn female and 62,272 for male flower bud samples were finally annotated. Out of the above CDS, 1472 and 1510 CDS from each sample had no significant BLAST hits, whereas the majority of hits were found to be against the Morus notabilis followed by Prunus mume (Fig. 2) .
Gene ontology
From the gene ontology (GO) analysis, 26,506 and 26,071 CDS was annotated with gene ontology terms (Fig. 3a, b) . The data obtained based on the gene ontology distribution showed that in female sample, 18,231 CDS were involved in biological processes, 21,037 in molecular functions, and 14,668 in cellular components. Whereas, in the case of male floral bud sample 17,947 CDS were involved in In biological processes, regulation of cellular processes (2680, 2630) was observed followed by establishment of localization (2909, 2882), single organism metabolic process (4530, 4465), biosynthesis process (4618, 4454), single organism cellular process (5017, 4886), nitrogen compound metabolic process (5092, 4864), organic substance metabolic process (11, 210, 10, 984) , primary metabolic process (10,492, 10,354), and cellular metabolic process (10, 146, 10, 048) .
In molecular functions, ion-binding (3997, 4014) was observed followed by hydrolase activity (4447, 4482), carbohydrate derivative binding (4746, 4729), transferase activity (5394, 5362), organic cyclic compound binding (9013, 8901), heterocyclic compound binding (9010, 8899), and small molecule binding (5872, 5830) .
In cellular components, a protein complex (1679, 1674) was observed followed by intracellular organelle part (2503, 2430), membrane-bounded organelle (4532, 4417), intracellular organelle (5426, 5234), intrinsic component of membrane (6599, 6476), intracellular (7708, 7368), and intracellular part (6998, 6735).
Biological processes and cellular components mentioned above display a slight increase in GO terms in female CDS compared to the male. While in molecular functions, there was an increase in GO terms in male compared to female, especially in ion-binding and hydrolase activity. Ageez et al. (2005) discussed the role of hydrolase activity in male fertility signaling cascade.
KEGG annotation
KASS pathway analysis for both Sea buckthorn female and Sea buckthorn male sample was carried out. Categorization of CDS was done in 25 various functional KASS pathway classifications. The majority of CDS were annotated in signal transduction pathway, transport and catabolism pathway, translation, and carbohydrate metabolism in Sea buckthorn female and Sea buckthorn male samples, respectively (Table 3) .
Differential gene expression
Differential gene expression between Sea buckthorn female and male flower bud samples was carried out using scatter plot, where each gene was represented by a dot. The expression level of each gene in the Sea buckthorn male condition is represented by the vertical position and the horizontal position represents its Sea buckthorn female strength (Supplementary Fig. 1A) . As a result, genes falling above the diagonal are over-expressed and genes falling below the diagonal are under-expressed in comparison with their median expression level in experimental grouping of the experiment.
The R script was used to represent the graphical information and distribution of differentially expressed genes which were found in Sea buckthorn female and male flower bud samples. The volcano plot was used to cross-check the differential expressed genes, where X-axis represents the log-fold change in Sea buckthorn male-to-female flower 
No. of CDS
Sea buckthorn Female
Sea buckthorn Male bud sample. Red block on the right side of zero represents the upregulated genes and green block on the left side of zero represents significantly downregulated genes. Y-axis represents the negative log of p value (value ≤ 0.05) of the performed statistical analysis, where data points with a low p value (highly significant) were appearing at the top of the plot. Grey block shows the non-differentially expressed genes ( Supplementary Fig. 1B) .
After performing scatter and volcano plots, it was identified that a total of 16,831 genes were commonly expressed, out of which 625 genes were upregulated, and 491 were found to be downregulated. From this data, top 50 upregulated and downregulated genes were considered for hierarchal clustering (Fig. 4) .
Differentially expressed gene association with pathways
A number of genes showing differential expression across male and female transcriptome data sets were found to be associated with various primary metabolism pathways (Supplementary Table 1A-B) . To investigate the metabolic Fig. 3 a Gene ontology: cellular component, molecular function and biological processes for a sea buckthorn female. The figure shows a set of genes which are classified on the basis of (1) cellular component describing locations at the levels of subcellular structures and macromolecular complexes, (2) molecular function describing the functions of gene products and the abilities they possess, (3) biological processes give the insight about the collection of molecular events with a defined beginning and end. b Gene ontology: cellular component, molecular function, and biological processes for b sea buckthorn male. The figure shows a set of genes which are classified on the basis of (1) cellular component describing locations at the levels of subcellular structures and macromolecular complexes, (2) molecular function describing the functions of gene products and the abilities they possess, and (3) biological processes gives the insight about the collection of molecular events with a defined beginning and end 1 3 96 Page 8 of 15 connections among various differentially expressed pathways, glycolysis, amino acid metabolism, citric acid cycle, oxidative phosphorylation, pentose phosphate pathway, carotenoid biosynthesis pathway, flavonoid pathway, purine metabolism, pyrimidine metabolism, vitamin B6, photosynthesis, and terpenoid biosynthesis pathway were examined. On the basis of expression (FPKM values), top contributing upregulated and downregulated genes were considered from male and female transcriptomes (Fig. 5 ).
Transcriptome comparison with FLOR-ID database and co-expression analysis
Upregulated and downregulated genes in primary metabolism pathways provide a global view of the regulatory interactions, but the current study is focused on identification of the genes involved in sex determination. Henceforth, comparison of male and female transcriptomes was performed against FLOR-ID (Supplementary Table 1A-B) . Surprisingly, only eight flowering genes provided successful outcomes which were further considered for co-expression analysis (Supplementary Table 2 , Fig. 6a, b) .
PKL is a chromatin-remodelling factor and is known to inhibit the embryonic genes expression and hence plays the key role in the post-germination growth (Ogas et al. 1999 ). Its function is also seen during carpel differentiation (Eshed et al. 1999) . As per analysis, PKL along with a bunch of other genes (L484_024032, L484_008274, L484_008224, L484_006547, and TCM_037681) showing similar expressions contributes together in the gibberellin-signal transduction pathway. Gibberellin-signal mechanism is well connected to the root development by the PKL gene. This gene mutates and shuts down the mechanism between the embryonic and adult pathway mechanisms and even affects the development of shoot, along with the help of its sister genes (Taylor 1998) .
Flowering plants need a photoreceptor protein to sense the length of days/nights and other seasonal changes, so as to signalize flowering (Hamner and Bonner 1938) . FYPP gene was seen to control photoperiodism in the plant by Fig. 3 (continued) dephosphorylating the phytochromes and hence modulating their signals to control flowering time (Kim et al. 2002) . FYPP and its co-expressed genes (RCOM_1612610, PRUPE_ppa010815 mg, PRUPE_ppa015809 mg, and L484_014223) work for the photoperiodism pathway by regulating their expressions. The overexpression of these genes postponed the time of flowering and their suppression led to the increase in the rate of flowering (Ni 2005) .
TPL is known to code for WD-40 sequence repeats and along with its other protein factors and found to restrict the promotion of root enhancing genes in the upper embryo division at the time of transitional embryogenesis (Szemenyei et al. 2008) . This process takes place in the restraining temperature conditions. TPL along with a couple of a few more genes (CICLE_v10021651 mg, L484_026254, L484_013182, and PRUPE_ppa000037 mg) incurs mutations which leads to the proper functioning of the auxinsignalling pathway (Osmont and Hardtke 2008) . The transcriptional mechanism of auxin (AUX) is essential for the progress and development of roots and vessels at the time of embryogenesis. TPL gene is known to be a transcriptional co-repressor and helps in the modulation of hormones like AUX during the plant developmental stages (Szemenyei et al. 2008) .
Mutations in the SFR gene help the plant in dealing with the freezing temperature (Knight et al. 1999) . The SFR gene along with a few more genes (PRUPE_ppa010657 mg, L484_025827, B456_004G2909001, VIT_04s0008g05690, and PRUPE_ppa000230 mg) coordinates to provide resistance against such harsh conditions. The absence of SFR6 gene mutant often leads to its unsuccessful response towards its defense mechanism which triggers the expression of the cold-on regulated gene via C-box-binding factor (Knight et al. 2009 ).
For any plant to reproduce effectively, it is very important that the change from transition state into flowering state undergoes efficiently. Failure in the proper functioning of the LDL genes hampers the DNA methylation on a silenced floral repressor (FWA), but the repression of the FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC) is not affected by the DNA methylation (Zhao et al. 2015) . Thus, various gene members of the LDL group (PRUPE_ppa003322 mg, L484_001327, L484_008195, L484_021828, and PRUPE_ppa006923 mg) were observed in the silencing mechanisms (Simpson 2004) . Mutation in the PRP8A gene can lead to a defect in the cell-division of embryonic suspensor (Schwartz et al. 1994; Koncz et al. 2012) . A few more genes (hbn1, RCOM_1038560, L484_026453, CICLE_v10004979 mg) were analyzed together in the degradation of mRNAs which contain the premature translation termination codons, i.e., PTCs. These steps of targeted degradation come under nonsense mediated mRNA decay (NMD) pathway. Apart from degradation of mRNAs, NMD pathway also works to maintain the expression of some wild-type genes (Benkovics et al. 2011) .
SUS4 gene functions in the cleavage of sucrose for the production of energy in the form of glucose and fructose for different metabolism pathways (Salanoubat et al. 2000) . Sucrose is the important substrate which is required for the initial steps (especially in the non-photosynthetic tissues) of the carbohydrate biosynthesis (Fu et al. 1995) . SUS4 gene along with some other genes (TCM_037681, L484_006547, L484_008224, and PRUPE_ppa001250 mg) helps sucrose in the formation of chromoplasts from chloroplasts for the accumulation of carotenoids (Zhou et al. 2011) . The biosynthesis of carotenoids is further controlled by a set of different other pathways which combine to work in a systematic way to produce good results (Baranski and Cazzonelli 2016) .
Ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase enhances the fusion of mitochondria and even modulates the photoperiodic flowering pathway (Cui et al. 2013) . UBP12 along with many other genes (L484_023231, CISIN_1g027463 mg, POPTR_0018s03430 g, L484_014252, and PRUPE_ppa001185 mg) work to coordinate in the degradation of ubiquitin-regulated proteins leading to the stabilized functioning of the photoperiodic Fig. 6 a Co-expression networks of eight genes which are found to be involved in flowering pathways in Sea buckthorn female transcriptome data set. It is an undirected graph, where each gene is represented by a node and a set of co-expressed genes are connected to the node with an edge. b Co-expression networks of eight genes which are found to be involved in flowering pathways in Sea buckthorn male transcriptome data set. It is an undirected graph, where each gene is represented by a node and a set of co-expressed genes are connected to the node with an edge flowering pathway. Mutations in UBP genes often result in early flowering and even in overexpression of FLOW-ERING LOCUS T. LATE ELONGATED HYPOCO-TYL, CIRCADIAN CLOCK ASSOCIATED1 and TIM-ING OF CAB EXPRESSION1 (Cui et al. 2013) .
The current study provides a holistic view and insight of male and female transcriptomic analysis, but does not provide an exact gene map for the differentiation of male and female organs. Predicted CDS showing high differential expression were found unannotated, proving to be a hurdle in deciphering the underlying molecular mechanism. Although our analysis revealed various pathways and expression-based categorization of predicted genes, but this could not pave a defined path to sync differentially expressed genes with already known flowering and sex determination mechanisms.
Conclusion
The outcomes of this study shed light on de novo sequencing and characterization of transcriptomes of Sea buckthorn female and male floral buds. Transcriptome study provides a window to look into differential gene expression and gain a deep insight into regulatory mechanism at flowering and sex differentiation stages. Co-expression network analysis of selected transcripts and pathway mapping shows the diverse role of differentially expressed genes in various other studies which are related to yield content. The current study will prove an add-on to the previous transcriptomic studies and can aid a helping hand in further molecular marker selection studies for sex-based and other genotyping based differential analysis on Sea buckthorn as no genome source is available till date.
Data availability Transcriptome data for female and male flower buds are freely accessible at http://www.bioin foind ia.org/sbt.
